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Abstract
Background: Currently there is a growing interest in health assessment tools produced and validated throughout the world. Nevertheless, it is still 
inadequate the number of instruments that assess the impact of chronic venous disease in the life of its bearer. To use these measures it is necessary 
to accomplish the translation and cultural adaptation to the language in question.
Objective: Translate to Portuguese and culturally adapted for the Brazilian population the Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire (AVVQ-Brazil).
Methods: The process consisted of two translations and two back-translations performed by freelance translators, then the evaluation versions of the 
development of consensual version and commented pretest.
Results: The patients in the pre-test were female, mean age 49.9 years, average response time of 7.73 minutes, which ranged from 4.55 minutes 
(minimum) to 10.13 minutes (maximum time). Education: 20% functional illiteracy and first and second complete degrees; 30% first incomplete 
degree, and 10% third complete degree. Clinical severity: 40% C3 and C6s, 10% C2 and C5, with five misunderstood terms in the application. 
Conclusion: The Portuguese version of the Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire has been translated and adapted for use in the Brazilian population, 
and can be used after further analysis of their clinimetric properties, which is underway. 
Keywords: questionnaires; translation; cross-cultural comparison.
Resumo
Contexto: Atualmente há um crescente interesse por instrumentos de avaliação em saúde produzidos e validados em todo o mundo. Apesar disso, 
ainda não temos no Brasil instrumentos que avaliem o impacto da doença venosa crônica na vida de seu portador. Para utilização dessas medidas 
torna-se necessária a realização da tradução e da adaptação cultural ao idioma em questão. 
Objetivo: Traduzir e adaptar culturalmente para a população brasileira o Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire (AVVQ- Brasil).
Métodos: O processo consistiu de duas traduções e duas retrotraduções realizadas por tradutores independentes, da avaliação das versões seguida da 
elaboração de versão consensual e de pré-teste comentado. 
Resultados: Os pacientes do pré-teste eram do sexo feminino, com média de idade de 49,9 anos, média de tempo de resposta 7,73 minutos, que variou 
entre 4,55 minutos (tempo mínimo) a 10,13 minutos (tempo máximo). Escolaridade: 20% analfabetismo funcional, 1º grau completo e 2º grau completo; 
30% 1º grau incompleto; e 10% 3º grau completo. Gravidade clínica 40% C3 e C6S, 10% C2 e C5, havendo cinco termos incompreendidos na aplicação. 
Conclusões: A versão na língua portuguesa do Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire está traduzida e adaptada para uso na população brasileira, 
podendo ser utilizada após posterior análise de suas propriedades clinimétricas. 
Palavras-chave: questionários; tradução; comparação transcultural.
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Introduction
A large number of health assessment tools have been 
produced and validated in the entire world, providing more 
accuracy to individual and collective assessments of the 
states of health, which demonstrates marked improvement, 
occurred from the growing interest of the scientific and the 
health care communities in such issues1.
In order to use these health evaluation tools devel-
oped and applied in another language, it is necessary to 
carry out the cross-cultural equivalence, a process involv-
ing translation, cultural adaptation and validation of the 
proposed tool2. 
The translation and cultural adaptation of health 
questionnaires published in other cultures are important 
in the international setting, as they provide the use of the 
tool in clinical practice and in research, greater accuracy 
in measuring health aspects related to the population in 
question, less effort, time and financial resources, com-
parison of results between different samples, as well as the 
performance of cross-cultural studies by using the same 
tool. This entire process turns the application into a more 
reliable, understandable tool, and part of the cultural as-
pects of the population under investigation3.
There are few tools for assessing venous diseases com-
pared to those used to assess other diseases, and they are 
usually available in English, such as the Chronic Venous 
Insufficiency Questionnaire (CIVIQ) and the Venous 
Insufficiency Epidemiological and Economic Study 
(VEINES-QOL/Sym)4.
In the presence of chronic diseases, such as chronic ve-
nous disease (CVD), the subject loses some of his/her auton-
omy and independence, resulting in difficulties in perform-
ing their activities of daily living (ADLs), from limitations 
imposed by the disease that affect their quality of life5,6. 
CVD is a vascular disease that affects 2 to 7% of the 
world population7,8. It is associated with high morbidity 
rates and causes significant socioeconomic impact9, there-
fore becoming a serious public health problem also due to 
its high prevalence7,10-12. In 2000, it was the cause of 61,000 
admissions to public and private hospitals in Brazil, causing 
the Brazilian Public Health System (SUS) to spend R$ 43 
million in varicose vein operations in 200412. 
In addition to using generic measures, to assess the im-
pact of venous disease in patients’ lives it is important to use 
a specific measurement tool, sensitive to aspects related to 
the disease, focusing on its signs and symptoms, and evalu-
ating important dimensions of quality of life that may be 
compromised4,13. 
A disease-specific questionnaire was developed and 
validated in the United Kingdom and named the Aberdeen 
Varicose Veins Questionnaire (AVVQ) (Annex  1). 
Considered a specific scale of quality of life for the CVD 
and a disease severity measurement, its validity, consisten-
cy and reproducibility were regarded as good in its coun-
try of origin4,14-16, and it has been used in several studies. 
An easy-to-manage, self-applicable tool composed of 13 
items covering 3 dimensions: physical, socio-functional 
and psychological. It is interpreted by a score ranging 
from 0 to 100, where 0 represents no evidence of varicose 
veins and 100 represents the most serious problem associ-
ated with varicose veins15,16.
Given the little availability of specific assessment tools 
designed for evaluating CVD in Brazil and that data related 
to quality of life are important to the selection and inter-
pretation of results in clinical trials of patients affected by 
the disease, the current s study is justified, with its aim of 
translating the AVVQ-Brazil into Brazilian Portuguese and 
culturally adapting it to the Brazilian population.
Methods
The research project was approved by the Ethics 
Committee of Universidade Estadual de Ciências da 
Saúde de Alagoas (Uncisal), protocol 835, according to 
the National Health Council guidelines as written in the 
resolution 196/96 on research with human beings. This 
cross-sectional, analytical cohort study was carried out 
in Maceió (AL, Brazil).
The nonprobability convenience sampling technique 
was used. Subjects were selected at the Physical Therapy 
outpatient clinics of Uncisal, where a program of assistance 
of patients with venous insufficiency is developed. Patients 
participating in other assistance programs from Uncisal 
were also included in the sample, such as those developed 
in community, at the Health Center, and at the Tropical 
Diseases Hospital. Patients were interviewed and selected 
according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Patients from both genres and age ≥30 with CVD 
were included in the analysis, as their condition was 
confirmed by a vascular surgeon based on CEAP clas-
sification (1 to 6). 
CEAP classification is a system that was proposed in 
1995 based in clinical presentation, etiology, anatomy and 
pathophysiology of venous disease, and has been widely 
used to classify the clinical presentation of CVD and to 
measure changes in severity9. Telangiectasies and/or reticu-
lar veins are classified as C1, varicose veins as C2, edema as 
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C3, hyperpigmentation and lipodermathosclerosis as C4, 
healed ulcer as C5, and active ulcer as C6.  
Patients younger than 30 years were excluded from the 
sample, as well as those who had cognitive alterations, who 
refused to sign the informed consent form, who had specif-
ic associated conditions (arterial and lymphatic), and those 
who could not speak or understand Portuguese.
Primary variables of the study were the transla-
tion and cross-cultural adaptation of the questionnaire, 
while secondary variables were CEAP classifications. 
As complementary data, we analyzed schooling degree 
and genre of patients. Statistical analysis was descrip-
tive and based on frequencies. 
The translation into Brazilian Portuguese and cul-
tural adaptation of AVVQ were performed in accor-
dance to international criteria that has been applied to 
other assessment tools that were already validated and 
published in Portuguese17. 
Translation and cross-cultural adaptation methods
The process of linguistic equivalence was initiated 
by contacting the authors of the original AVVQ in or-
der to define their concepts and ask for authorization to 
use it in our study.
An independent translation of the questionnaire 
was made from English into Portuguese by two bilingual 
translators, thus originating versions 1 and 2 (V1 and 
V2). Afterwards, a consensus meeting defined the V1,2, 
which was translated by two other translators who had 
English as they first language and were not acquainted 
with the questionnaire. Therefore, the re-translated ver-
sions R1 and R2 were generated and, following, a con-
sensual version named R1,2. 
All versions were submitted to analysis by a committee 
of professionals and researchers of the field and one trans-
lation expert to review all procedures and get to a consen-
sual pre-final version (F1). After that, some terms had to 
be modified aiming at a better understanding by patients. 
Then, the pre-final version of the questionnaire was ob-
tained and applied to patients (Table 1). 
The next step was to contact the authors of the original 
questionnaire in order to to approve it and, if necessary, dis-
cuss the resulting Portuguese version’s equivalence and the 
Brazilian population habits related to it.
 The V1 version was then applied to ten patients with 
CVD, and the possible difficulties related to the text and 
time required to fill it were investigated. The translation was 
again assessed according to the results, and an updated and 
modified final version (F2) was obtained.
When applying the questionnaire, the researchers ex-
plained the objectives of the study to patients and, when 
they agreed to participate, they signed the informed con-
sent form.
Results
There was no sample deviation. Ten female patients 
(100%) were recruited for the pre-test, with mean age of 49.9 
years. As to schooling, two of them were functionally illiter-
ate (20%), three had not finished elementary school (30%), 
and two had finished it (20%); two had finished high school 
(20%), and only one had been to college (10%) (Table 2). 
For the illiterate, the questionnaire was read aloud by the 
researcher, who complied with the instruction by the origi-
nal authors based on an interview script that previewed a 
way of putting questions without interfering in the inter-
viewee’ answer.  
As to disease severity, 1 patient (10%) was classified as 
CEAP C2, 4 (40%) as C3, 1 (10%) as C5, and 4 (40%) as C6.
The mean time to answer the questionnaire was 7.73 
minutes, ranging from 4.55 to 10.13 minutes (Table 3), 
measured by a chronometer used by the researcher. Five 
term of the questionnaire was misunderstood by patients 
(Table 1).
Fonte: dados da própria pesquisa.
Table 1. Data related to the understanding of the Aberdeen Varicose 
Veins Questionnaire.
Misunderstood terms Adapted terms
Purple discoloration Mancha roxa
Rash or eczema Vermelhidão
Skin ulcer Ferida na pele
Injury Ferida
Tick one box Marque uma resposta
Fonte: dados da própria pesquisa.
Table 2. Demographic characteristics of the pilot study sample.
Schooling
Functionally illiterate 3
Elementary school non concluded 3
Elementary school concluded 2
High school concluded 2
College concluded 1
Age
Maximum 66 years
Minimum 32 years
Mean 49.9
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Discussion
The translation and cultural adaptation of a question-
naire is a complex process for, many times, a word that best 
defines a concept in English, for instance, may have a dif-
ferent meaning in other countries, such as Brazil. Therefore, 
the production of such a tool for assessment requires stan-
dardization of the criteria to be applied, as reported in liter-
ature18 and according to which our study was carried out.
AVVQ had not hitherto been translated into 
Portuguese or been through a cross-cultural adapta-
tion. There was only a recently available Dutch version19. 
There has been   little rigor as to the use of assessment 
tools originally developed in foreign languages.  Informal 
translation is not uncommon, as well as the alteration of 
content and number of items of the tool, and the absence 
of linguistic adaptation to the population-target which 
all compromise  the quality of information20. 
In our study, we initially tried to perform semantic 
equivalence, that is, to modify terms from the original in 
order to achieve literal correspondence, so readers in the 
target-language are able to fully understand it in the pre-
test. After pre-test, the misunderstood terms are modified 
only if at least 10% of the sample claimed not understand-
ing them. It confirms the idea that in a country with het-
erogeneous cultural roots, such as Brazil, the proposal of 
using typical colloquial terms which are easily accepted 
and understood deserve attention. In order to achieve a 
successful cultural adaptation, linguistic changes must be 
performed aiming at the cultural context and lifestyle of 
the Brazilian population20.
The analysis of the translations versions by the commit-
tee of experts was of great value, for they were acquainted 
with the issue, which made the process of equivalence be-
tween the original and the target-language easier. According 
to Beaton et al.17, the function of this committee is to con-
solidate all versions of the questionnaire and to develop the 
pre-final version.
The study was performed with 10 patients, because the 
pre-final version should be normalized between 30 to 40 in-
dividuals17. However, current publications do not include this 
number, as a range of procedures have been described21-27.
The literature recommends the use of two of more 
translators, once various more than one text allow the iden-
tification of possible mistakes in translation17,18,20. In our 
study two translators confronted and discussed in order to 
obtain a consensual version, though no discrepancies were 
observed between versions of AVVQ.
The time to answer The AVVQ has an estimated ap-
plication time of 5 minutes15, which approximates the 
mean time to answer in our study (7.33 minutes), thus 
confirming that this assessment tool is feasible. The ques-
tion that took the longest to be answered was the first, 
which involved a drawing in which the patient should 
indicate the spot of their varicose veins, because of a dif-
ficulty in perceiving their condition. Despite that, most 
patients were capable of answering it without problems, 
as it happened in the original study in which the AVVQ 
was developed15.
Despite the fact that the sample was diverse as to school-
ing and age, few questions and terms were misunderstood 
such as questions 7, 8 and 9 and the terms “purple discol-
oration”, “eczema”, “skin ulceration”, “wound” and “tick one 
box” (Table 1). Therefore, it was clear that most participants 
understood the situations described in the items. The num-
ber of participants was a limitation of our study (n=10), as 
also reported in other papers3, but the small sample issue 
was compensated by the diversification that allowed the 
discussion of the questionnaire feasibility in all levels of the 
Brazilian population.
Further studies on the cultural adaptation of assess-
ment tools originally written in other languages are needed, 
as well as the evaluation of the psychometric measures of 
such tools20. The final version of the AVVQ (Annex 2) must 
now have its clinimetric properties assessed by a study that 
is being conducted.
Conclusion
The Brazilian Portuguese version of AVVQ is now avail-
able and culturally adapted to the Brazilian population.
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Annex 1. Original version of Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire.
4. In the last two weeks, how much ankle swelling have you had?
(Please tick one box)
None at all
Slight ankle swelling
Moderate ankle swelling (eg. causing you to sit with your feet up whenever possible)
Severe ankle swelling  (eg. causing you  difficulty putting on your shoes)
3. During the last two weeks, on how many days did you take painkilling tablets for your varicose veins?
(Please tick one box)
None at all
Between 1 and 5 days
Between 6 and 10 days
For more than 10 days
2. In the last two weeks, for how many days did your varicose veins cause you pain or ache?
(Please tick one box for each leg) R Leg L Leg
None at all
Between 1 and 5 days
Between 6 and 10 days
For more than 10 days
Legs viewed from front Legs viewed from back
1. Please draw in your varicose veins in the diagram(s) below:-
YOUR VARICOSE VEINS
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13. During the last two weeks, have your varicose veins interfered with your leisure activities (including sport, hobbies and social life)?
(Please tick one box)
No
Yes, my enjoyment has suffered  to a slight extent
Yes, my enjoyment has suffered to a moderate extent
Yes, my veins have prevented me taking part in any leisure activities
12. During the last two weeks, have your varicose veins interfered with your work/housework or other daily activities?
(Please tick one box)
No
I have been able to work but my work has suffered to a slight extent
I have been able to work but my work has suffered to a moderate extent
My veins have prevented me from working one day or more
11. Does the appearance of your varicose veins influence your choice of clothing including tights?
(Please tick one box)
No
Occasionally
Often
Always
10. Does the appearance of your varicose veins cause you concern?
(Please tick one box)
No
Yes, their appearance causes me slight concern
Yes, their appearance causes me moderate concern
Yes, their appearance causes me a great deal of concern
9. Do you have a skin ulcer associated with your varicose veins?
(Please tick one box for each leg) R Leg L Leg
No
Yes
8. Do you have a rash or eczema in the area of your ankle?
(Please tick one box for each leg) R Leg L Leg
No
Yes, but it does not require any treatment from a doctor or district nurse
Yes, and it requires treatment from my doctor or district nurse
7. Do you have purple discoloration caused by tiny blood vessels in the skin, in association with your varicose veins?
(Please tick one box for each leg) R Leg L Leg
No
Yes
6. In the last two weeks, have you had any itching in association with your varicose veins?
(Please tick one box for each leg) R Leg L Leg
No
Yes, but only above the knee
Yes, but only below the knee
Both above and below the knee
5. In the last two weeks, have you worn support stockings or tights?
(Please tick one box for each leg) R Leg L Leg
No
Yes, those I bought myself without a doctor’s prescription
Yes, those my doctor prescribed for me which I wear occasionally
Yes, those my doctor prescribed for me which I wear every day
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Annex 2. Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire adapted to the Brazilian culture. 
4. Nas últimas duas semanas, quanto inchaço no tornozelo você teve?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado)
De forma alguma
Ligeiro inchaço no tornozelo
Moderado inchaço no tornozelo (por exemplo, fazendo com que você sente com seus pés levantados sempre que possível)
Intenso inchaço no tornozelo (por exemplo, causando-lhe dificuldade para por seus sapatos)
3. Durante as últimas duas semanas, em quantos dias você tomou remédio para diminuir a dor de suas varizes?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado)
De forma alguma
Entre 1 e 5 dias
Entre 6 e 10 dias
Por mais de 10 dias
2. Nas últimas duas semanas, por quantos dias suas varizes causaram-lhe dor?
(Por favor marque uma resposta para cada perna) Perna D Perna E
De forma alguma
Entre 1 e 5 dias  
Entre 6 e 10 dias                   
Por mais de 10 dias              
Pernas vistas de frente Pernas vistas por trás
1. Desenhar, por favor, suas varizes nas figuras abaixo:
SUAS VARIZES
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13. Durante as últimas duas semanas, suas varizes interferiram com suas atividades de lazer (incluindo esporte, passatempos e vida social)?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado)
Não
Sim, meu divertimento sofreu um ligeiro prejuízo
Sim, meu divertimento sofreu um moderado prejuízo
Sim, minhas veias impediram-me de participar em todas as atividades de lazer
12. Durante as últimas duas semanas, suas varizes interferiram com seu trabalho doméstico ou outras atividades diárias?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado)
Não
Eu pude trabalhar mas meu trabalho sofreu um ligeiro prejuízo  
Eu pude trabalhar mas meu trabalho sofreu um moderado prejuízo
Minhas veias impediram que eu trabalhasse um dia ou mais
11. A aparência de suas varizes influencia sua escolha de roupa, incluindo meia-calça?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado)
Não
De vez em quando
Frequentemente
Sempre
10.  A aparência de suas varizes causa-lhe preocupação?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado)
Não
Sim, sua aparência causa-me ligeira preocupação   
Sim, sua aparência causa-me moderada preocupação  
Sim, sua aparência causa-me muita preocupação
9. Você está com uma ferida de pele associada com suas varizes?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado para cada perna) Perna D Perna E
Não
Sim
8. Você tem elevações, ressecamento ou manchas de pele na área de seu tornozelo?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado) Perna D Perna E
Não
Sim, mas não requer tratamento médico ou de enfermagem
Sim, e requer tratamento médico ou de enfermagem
7. Você tem mancha roxa causada por pequeno sangramento de vasos sanguíneos na pele, associado com suas varizes?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado para cada perna) Perna D Perna E
Não
Sim
6. Nas últimas duas semanas, você teve coceira associada com suas varizes?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado para cada perna) Perna D Perna E
Não
Sim, mas somente acima do joelho
Sim, mas somente abaixo do joelho
Acima e abaixo do joelho
5. Nas últimas duas semanas, você tem usado meias ou ataduras elásticas?
(Por favor, marque um quadrado para cada perna) Perna D Perna E
Não
Sim, eu mesmo comprei sem prescrição do médico
Sim, meu médico prescreveu para mim, a qual eu visto de vez em quando
Sim, meu médico prescreveu para mim, a qual eu visto todo dia
